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EARL GRAY ...Paterson, N. J.

'Flash" 'Spuds" 'Oappy Ricks"

Freshman Basketball

Varsity lJa«ketball

Captain Varsity lijisketball

liasebaJI Team
Kpsilon Flu Theta

A mistake made shortly after birth was corrected soon after Earl

Gray arrived at Villanova, inasmuch as Earl was changed to

"Flash," and so he has been known, during his college days. From the

beginning "Flash" was popular with the student body, was himself a

splendid student and had little or nothing to say concerning his past

achievements in athletics. It was not until the Freshman basketball

team was organized that Villanovans realized how modest Gray had

been. In the few gamee played by the Freshman team Gray easily

demonstrated that he was a veritable will-o'-the-wisp, here, there and

everywhere, possessed of a keen eye for the basket, a speedy dribbler
and above all a team worker. Th following years served but to en-
hance his Freshman reputation. This year Gray captained the basket-
ball team and in every respect proved worthy of the high honor of

leadership. Cordial, kind anad courteous, quiet and reserved, Gray, to

the highest degree, exemplified the type of student which Villanova
would graduate. We who knew him best are assured that the suc-

cess which he attained at Villanova shall surely be his in the chorsen

field of his life's work.

JOHN JOSEPH HAGAN Lawrence, Mass.

'John J.' 'Jack"

Ivawrence Club

Phi Kappa Pi

JOHN is one of the few Villanova students who ran his college course

"^ unattached. There are Sidelights to John's character that we

might easily dwell upon were it not for the fear that the authorities

might learn at this late hour how much they have missed. As has

been said of him, "John" does not "yes" his brother students to death,

but at all times he has been willing that the members of the lower

classes in engineering should profit by his broad experience. John has

taken particular interest in the Engineering Society and has spared

no effort to make that society an agency for good among the students

of Villanova. We, his classmates, wish him well.


